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Lower inflation and more jobs mnain goals of new budget

In presenting the budget ta, the House af Gommons an March 31, Finance Mini s-

ter Donald Macdonald stated that its most important abjects were ta, maint ain the
underlying trend ta lower inflatian and "ta encaurage a steady and nan-infletian-

ary growth in the ecanomy in order ta pravide jobs and reduce unemployment."

To achi eue these goals, the budget proposes a $100-million plan ta, create new

jobs, tax relief for low-salary earners and ext ended credits as incentives ta small

busines ses.
Wage and price controls will flot begin ta be phased out until October at the

earliest, said the Finance Minis ter, and they would stay in effect ""for some time

unless replaced by firm understandings which praduce similar results.»

Reprinted below is the Budget in Brief, published by the Department ai Finance:

It is clear that the underlying mamen-
tum of inflation in Canada is slowing,
although we can expect some price in-
creases this year that may set us back
temporarily.

Wage settlements have been coniing
down in lie with anti-inflation guide-
fies. Unit labour costs - the key ta
aur competitive position as a trading
nation - are under better conitrai.

The real incarnes of warking Can-
adians are rising strongiy.

The most disturbing element in aur
economic performance has been higher
unempioyment. While the unemployment
rate is under 5 per cent for aduit men,
and is 7 per cent for aduit women, it is
above 14 per cent for young people.
Bath general and specific measures are
needed to deal with this situation.

Capital investment is weak. We need
a stronger grawth in business invest-
ment and continuing improveinent in ex-
parts ta boast Canada' s ecanomic re-
covery and lay the basis for sustained
growth in future.

The decline in the Canadian dollar
can help aur exports, but oniy if we
keep our domestic costs and prices
firiniy in check.

Canadians have ta accept higher
prices this year for food, energy and
saine other purchases. To try ta offset
them by demanding bigger pay cheques
will regenerate the inflatianary spiral
and wipe out the progress we are nia-
king.

This is a critical turne for us ta per-
sist in maintaining the underiying trend
ta lower inflation, while we pursue
steady growth in the econoniy.

The Federal Govemment will pursue
its policy of deveIoping energy sup-
plies. But we must ail adopt better
conservation practices and face the
prospect of higher prices.

The best way for Canadian consumers
ta proteet themselves against higher
energy prices is to use less energy.

Controis
Price and income controis have heiped
to brinxg down the rate of inflation, but
their job is not yet done. If contrais
were suddeniy removed, there is a
danger that rates of price mnd cost in-
crease would begin ta escalate again.

The Government believes it wouid not
be feasible or desirable ta begin "de-
controi" before the second anniversary
of the anti-inflation program on Octo-
ber 14, 1977.

But a recent business and labour ini-
tiative has raised the prospect of suf-
ficient support for voluntary restraint
as ta warrant consideration of a some-
what earlier decontrol date. That could
affect the question of timing. This
prospect will be explored ina round of
consultations ta follow publication of
a discussion paper on deconfrol and
the post-control environnient.

In the meantime, ail parties are ad-
vised ta proceed with wage and price
determînation in the expectation that
controls wilI continue in effeet for
saine time.

Job creati on

The Government lias launched a fast-
acting employment strategy keyed ta


